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J1nine Antoni
American, born $)%#

The key word for me is empathy. It’s something I think about a lot 
because I want to put the viewer into a particular relationship with 
the objects. That’s di$erent from how we have traditionally learned 
to approach a conceptual work of art. Traditionally, we stay 
objective and go through a process of decoding information to 
make meaning. I’m much more interested in the viewer empathiz-
ing with my process. I do these extreme acts because I feel that 
viewers can relate to them through their bodies. !

J!nine Antoni is !n !rtist best known for work th!t 
blurs the distinction between perform!nce !rt !nd 
sculpture, dr!win#, !nd photo#r!ph$. Comin# of !#e 
!s !n !rtist in the '))&s, her work c!n be pl!ced with-
in ! bro!der shift in !rt of th!t time tow!rd issues of 
intim!c$ !nd corpore!l experience. Antoni uniquel$ 
repl!ces the tr!dition!l tools of the !rtist—chisels, 
pencils, !nd brushes—with those of her own bod$. 
She molds l!rd !nd chocol!te with ton#ue !nd teeth, 
inks her h!ir with d$e, !nd p!ints directl$ on the floor.

To m!ke Butterfl! Kisses, '))-–)) [!ork "], the 
!rtist !pplied m!n$ co!ts of bl!ck m!sc!r! to her e$e 
l!shes !nd then flutters them !#!inst cle!n sheets of 
white p!per—e!ch e$e strokin# its own p!#e ','%, 
times. The dr!win# is ! result of intensel$ ritu!listic 
l!bor, the !rtist pushin# herself to her ph$sic!l limits 
b$ winkin# !nd blinkin# !#!inst these p!#es -& times 
! d!$ over the course of ! month. Thou#h we m!$ 
think of butterfl$ kisses !s child’s pl!$—!s ! flirt!-
tious, undem!ndin# expression of !+ection—the 
r!##ed strokes of ink showered to excess here h!ve ! 
fr!ntic qu!lit$ su##estive of !n !rdor !nd intense 
lon#in# for connection to the world outside one’s own 
bod$, which belies the #entleness of the #esture. If 
this work spe!ks to Antoni’s desire to connect with the 
world outside the bod$, it !lso simult!neousl$ spe!ks 
to the limits of this connection.

Mortar and Pestle, '))) [!ork (], is ! close-up 
photo#r!ph of the !rtist’s ton#ue lickin# her hus-
b!nd’s e$eb!ll. It is ! pl!$full$ overbo!rd t!ke on the 
notion of “e$e cont!ct”—the brief moment of lockin# 
e$es with !nother to si#n!l !ttr!ction, to develop con-
fidence between two people, or to probe !nother to !s-
sess their feelin#s or mood. Of her motiv!tion for the 
piece, Antoni s!$s simpl$, “I w!nt[ed] to know the 
t!ste of his vision.” Her comment !nd the work it in-
spired spe!k to ! desire, however impossible to re!lize, 
of incorpor!tin# !nother’s experience into one’s own. A 
sense of str!n#eness !lso perv!des the piece, su#-
#estin# the !lien!tion !nd discomfort of intim!c$ !nd 

!n in!bilit$ often to underst!nd the full lo#ic of such 
closeness. As in Butterfl! Kisses, Antoni deliber!tel$ 
courts blindness in Mortar and Pestle. Thou#h she of-
fers us objects to t!ke in with our e$es, Antoni’s work 
su##ests the privile#ed position of touch over vision !s 
! me!ns for rel!tin# !nd cre!tin# intim!te knowled#e. 

In her %&&' piece Umbilical [!ork #] usin# ! ster-
lin# silver c!st of her f!mil$ silverw!re, Antoni sculpts 
her mouth !round ! spoon h!ndled b$ her mother. The 
spoon serves the function of !n umbilic!l cord con-
nectin# mother !nd child. As the umbilic!l cord feeds 
!nd nurtures the fetus, the spoon is the me!ns b$ 
which the mother feeds the child. The spoon, ! c!st of 
! f!mil$ heirloom, su##ests !lso th!t the feedin# of ! 
child includes much more th!n ph$sic!l susten!nce, 
includin# one’s f!mil$ inherit!nce, emotion!l !nd fi-
n!nci!l, bein# “born with ! silver spoon in one’s mouth.” 
This drive to #et be$ond the limits of one’s bod$ !nd to 
mer#e s$mbolic!ll$ with the world is !t the center of 
Antoni’s pr!ctice. Her work en!cts the powerfull$ hu-
m!n drive for connection on which love is founded.
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Co.er Girl Thick Lash mascara on paper
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